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DUFFY'S
CROUPSYRUP
Receipt- - of the luto Dr. Walter Duffy.

DIUKI.TIOXS:
. . . . 1. ..... . .

Tbi Dbst Salt ia the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Halt rtheum, Fever
Sores, T utter. Chapped Hands, C'bUhUlcs,
(Jorns, and all bain Eruptions, ana p4-livel- y

ct.rea Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaraateed to give perfect sstitifartioa,
or money rejunaoa. rnce so c ni n
box. P. sa) bv J. II. Hill & Son.

Euppsy.
This is what you ouglt to lot re, iu lac

you must have it, U fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it aily, and
mourning because they n al it not. Thou
sands Upon thousands of dollars are ent
annua) y by our ixple In the hope that
they may attain this boon And yet It
may be had by all. V e guarantee that
Electric Hitters, if used according todirec-tion- s

and the use pertitted in, will bring
you Good Digestion and oust tie demon
Dyspepsia and lr.stull instead Kupcpsy.
We recommend i-l- trie Milters tor im- -

Depsia and all diseases of Liver. Stouiar.h
and Kidneys. Bold at 60c. and fl.OO per
bottle dy J. II. Hill A Son Druggist.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by M-- s. Ada E.

Hurd of Oroton. 8. D.. we ouote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, whit h settled on
my Lungs, cough Kt in and finally ter-
minated In Consumption. Four doctors
gayen me up saying I could lived but a
short time. I gave my self up to my Si-vio- ur,

determined If I could not stay with
my friend on earth, 1 would mtt my an-se-

ones above. My husband was ad
vised to get Dr. King's New Dischvery
for Consumption, CouRhs and Colds. I
Kve it a trial, took in all eight bottles; it
has cured me and thank (tod I am now a
well and hearty woman." Trial bottlesTfroe
at J. 1L Hill. & Bon's drug store, regular
size, 50o and fl.OO.

JOS. N. GODWIN,

GENERAL CROCE- R-

W. H. Griffin's Old Stand,

COR. JOHh'A WALNUT STREETS.

OPPOSITE" POST-OFFIC- E.

JJAVINO C1TKD AT 3
mh above convenient fyiglneHS Stand and
laid In a oomplete stock of

BKK3II.:GUOGUUIB9,
t am prepared to meet all demand of the Ue-ta- ll

rrado, and roipeotfully Invito tho patron- -

geof tho public.

bOl'H, CUKKKK, KUUAK. MKATS,F

SCANNED GOODS- -

OAPJ.CHOCKEHY, ( KIAIIS, TOI1U CO

Cranberries, country produce, vitxn, N. C.
Hams In fact eyerylliluif to l'v fouml inn
modern and model Grocery store.

German Delicacies a Specialty.

Respectfully,

J. N.GODWIN.
March 14, d&w-t- f.

EASTER !
TVID YOU EVER
1

Bee the like of
Easter Hats

Going ou ol tbe

RACKET -- STORE,

1F YOU WISH A NICE 1J,A- T-

For Easter, call at tbe
lUcket Store, as tliey

Hsve them Btylisb, Pretty and Cheap.

MISS KATE STICKLING,
of Baltimore, an experienced Milliner,

is in charge of tbe millinery de-

partment. Call and see
our stock.

fcivDon't Forget the I'lace.

RACKET STORE
EINSTEIN BUILDING.

NOTICE.
Under and by virtue of an order ot sale

of the Superior Court of Wayne county,
N. C, made at September term, 1887, in
the case of D.J. Broadhur.t and J. B.
Baker, admiolst' itors of J. J. Baker, de
ceased and Gen. T. Jones vs. Lewis
Whitfield, I will sell at the court houst
door in Goldsboro, N. C, by public auc
tlon for cash, on Monday, May 4th, 1801,
the land in said decree directed to be
old, lying in said State and county,

bououoa ana aescnuea as follows: lie
ginning at a small water oak on the
South bank of Nense river, W. B. Whit
field's corner, runs South 626 to a
itake ; thea 27 p. to a atak; then S.
201 p. to a steak In Hardy branch: then
E. 8p. to a redoa. Lewis Herring's
corn en thea N. 173 p. to a maple; tben

70S. 13 p. to a pine; then E. 110 p.
to a steak; toen . sis p. to a black
gum la Meeting Home branch; then
down the ma of Mid brunch to Neuse
river; then op Neuse river t the begin
ning, containing 093 actea. more or less

, C. B. AYCOCK,
Commissioner;

Goldsboro, C, March 85tb, 1891.

suffering of tho6e dependent on
him."

Too often physical endurance is
the only limit to the task. The
words of Him who sympathized
most with mankiud: "Ihe night
cometh when no man can work," are
set at naught; and the tradesmen,
laborer and profetssioual man are
finding that the service of, the night
is heavy and burdensome. J bat uaf
called The Day of Rest" is too often
the day of labor. "E'en Sunday
share no Sabbath to mm.

Tho result of all this must bring
a terrible reaction. The man who
works fifteen hours a day gladly
joins a union that bus for its object
the Ieseuin"r of his burden. Ihe
overseer who makes one man Jo the
work of two,for the wages of oae is a
robber, and when he thereby takes
awav the life of his servuut he is a
murderer.

The man who has no master, but
who tries to do the work of half a
dozen men, and thereby shortens his
life, is not only a fool but a suicide,
.It is not now "the cry of the chil-

dren," but "the cry of mankind."
Let the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals take hold of this
matter, since man is more than a
brute. And let not the luziness of
some be the standard by which
judgment is to be given aga'nst
all.

"What means ye that ye beat my
people in pieces and grind the faces
of the poor?" That government
which could euch duy give an hour's
more rest to the people under it
would do more to promote the hap-

piness and good of mankind than if
it undertood to feed and clothe
them. For in the one case it would
promote liberty; in the other it
would encourage slavishness. This
question is a great moral one. The
man who tries to use it for his own
selfish advancement is contemptible,
but he who labors for the relief of
his fellowmen, whether he succeed
or fail, ' ahall win a place fr him-

self among the heroes of tie arth.

From WukIiIiik'oii City.

Washington, March 27. The
Four and a half per cent loan,
of which little more than fifty mil-

lions is now outstanding, will ma-

ture September 1st next. Treasury
officials say there will be no trouble
whatever in meeting it, and that it
was regarded as a ma'ter of so little
concern that it was not thought
necessary to bring it to the atten
tion of Congress. The department
stands ready now to redeem these
bonds with interest to maturity, anu
the small amount presented ' each
day is taken as an indication that
holders are in no particular hurry to
dispose of them.

A prominent olhcial 6aiu this af
ternoon that the department will be
able to redeem them ill on date of
maturity if they shall be presented,
but that the history of all govern-
ment loans indicates that there is no
probability of any such result; it will
be found that a large anioi it of
these bonds will not be p-- r ?nted
for redemption for many months
after the interest has ceased to run.
While the available cash balance in
the Treasury is now thirteen millions
of dollars, the Government has about
thirty millions additional depositi
in National banks, which can be
utilized in case of necessity.

Purchases of silver at local mints
during the current month to date
amonnt to 319,411 ounces.

The Director of the Mint to-d- ay

announced that the Treasury Depart
ment having purchased the full
amount of silver authorized bv law,
no further purchases will be made
until Wednesday, April 1st.

Bishop Ryan, one of the prelates
of the Catholic Church, is lying
dangerously ill at Providence Hos
pital in this city, where be was taken
from the Catholic University two
weeks ago. A telegram received in
this city this morning, says that
Vicar-Gener- al Cleason and Father
Cronjn have decided to come to
Washington to be with Bishop Ryan,
for his friends', in view of his i.ge
and weak condition, are alarmed.

In the Kincaid trial to-da- y,

the defence began by recalling
and cross-examini-

Donelsons fcr the purpose of
discrediting him as a witness, and
also providing by him that Taulbee
had made threats against Kincaid's
life. The testimony of other wit
nesses was directed to showing that
Taulbee bad made threats against
Jimcaia, ana tuat luncaia was
"weak, feeble and nervous" at the
time of the tragedy.

Mr. Geo. Rountree, of the Wil-
mington Bar, wa3 in the city yester-
day.

Miss Ada C. Humphrey returned
yesterday from a visit to relatives in
Ouslow county.

Mr. Clem Manly, of Winston, en
route for Onslow county Superior
Court, was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Jus. Oates ar.d children, of
Charlotte, are in the city, visiting
her mother Mrs. Jno. W. Thomp-
son.

Hon. Geo. W. Sanderlin nnd Maj.
Eugene Harrell, of Raleigh, were
in the city yesterday and went East
on the Newbern train.

Messrs. W. C. Munroe, W. S. O'B
Robinson andO. B. Aycock will be
in attendance at the Superior Court
in snow uill this week.

Hon. V. T. Faircloth went down
to Snow Hill yesterday afternoou to
be in attendance at Greene county
Superior Court, which convenes to-

morrow.

The Puszle About Easter.
No one person in teu can tell you

whyitisth.t Christmas, the ''ay
celeberated as ourSoviour's birt. ay,
always falls on the same day of the
month, while Easter, the day upon
which we celebrate His resurrection,
changes every year. In giving a
solution of this riddle, the iirst
point to be considered is this: Christ
was crucified on Friday, the 14th
day of the Jewish month Nisan, and
rose from the grave on the following
Sunday. The 14th day of Nisan
was the Jewish "Passover," the day
observed by them, in commemoration
of the Bprinkling of their door-pos- ts

with the blood of the paschal lamb
on the night when the "destroying
Angel" passed oveL fhtu. .dwelt--'
ir,S Or the Israel ite, bnt smote
the first-bor- n of the oigypfiauT As
the year of the Jews M a lunar year,
and the 14th ot Nian" is' always a
full-moo- n day, the Christian church,
regarding the observance of the cru
citixion of Christ as a substitute for
the old "Passover" of the Jews, de-

termined Easter by the rules for
reckoning the Jewish eclesinstical
year. .Christmas, intended to com
memorate the birth of Christ, had no
connection with the ritual of the old
church, and like dozens of other
rnmovabl feast days, of the Church

of Rome, many of them birthdays
of saints, it was finally settled
that it should be' observed on
a gived day of .the common cal-

endar. Coming down, to the word
itself, 'Easter' is from the Ge--m- an

"Ostern" (rising). The Eng- -

ish name is probably derived from
"Eastret" the Teutonio goddess of
Spring, whose festival occurred
at about the same time ad the Jewish
"Passover." The 'time for celebrat.
ng Easter was a subject which gave

rise to many heated discussions dur-
ing the early days of Christianity.
The ones tion was fullv considered
and finally settled by the Courcil of
Nice, in the year 325, by adopting
the rule which makes Easter day
the first Sunday after the first full
moon after March 21. By this ar
rangement of things Easter may
come as early as March 22, or as late
as April 25.

Overtaxed Strength.

It may eeem strange to those who
look only to one side of life that it
should be necessary to warn the age
against too much work, ihose who
consider themselves and the rest of
mankind mere beasts of burden, with
no other object in life but the ac-

cumulation of wealth, will hardly
agree with us, but they who know
what the best hopes ana aims or men
are must soon find that one of the
great needs of this age is rett

Of course, it cannot be ueuieu that
among some there is too ranch idle
ness and slotb; but tnis floes cot
make it right to drive the industrious
to death. "By the sweat of thy
brow thou shall eat bread," does not
mean that bread may not be eaten
unless the brow be then beaded with
sweat: and. vet how many there are
iu all professions, trades and employ-
ments who cannot lay aside labor
long enough to eat what is necessary
tor neaitn ana me. .

Many a time the man is driven by
that harshest oroyerseers-rnecessit- y

who lashes its slaves often to despair
and death. These are the thongs
laid. upon an alieadg sore back:
"The ease with which the toiler's
place can be filled." "Reduction of

tlT" fbere csn be no better medium of
advertising than through, our columns, as
our paper goes daily into the hands of iu
many reader, thus keeping ;iera ever re-

minded of our advertising merchtnti;
and as the chief reason In constant adver-
tising ia to have the advertisements read
as often as possible ; the advantage of ad
vertising in Thb Dailt Abgcs is at onoe
evident, as our patrons will hare their ad
vertlsementa read afresh every day. Rates
f irnlshed e n application. '

, LOCAL BRIEFS.
. Easter Sunday.

11 k lias risen, as lie saw, Alle-
luia I

THB city was full of traders yes-
terday from the country.

Thx trains from the South,
North aud West continue to be late
in their arrivals here.

Services at St. Paul' church to-

day at 10 a. m., by the J?right Jew-

els called the "Easter Cross." At
11 a. m. an Easter sermon by the
pastor. At 7:30 p. in.,' preaching
subject, "Inglorious Security." Sun
day school at 3 p. m. The public are
cordially invited to all theso ser-
vices.

Owing to the continued bad
weather during the year, thus far,
the farmers of this section and, in
fact, all over4be country, are exceed-
ingly, backward in their farming
operations. It is to be devoutly
hoped that in the Ions run, how-

ever, all will be well jind abundant
crops housed, when the harvesting
time rolls round.

There are few of ns, perhaps, who
appreciate as we ought, the beauty
ill XTiT tsrro"n'M?;s..r.,Vc-i'- 3 cftctj
surprised when some chance obstruo
tion stops" us in the- - middle of the
cro33icS of some of our streets.
As we look up them and . let our
eyes for a moment' rest upon the
beauty of the scene: long lines of
hade trees, gently rising hills, and

.well-ke- pt streets and .sidewalks, ex-

tending, it may be, away out into the
country beyond the reach of our
vision, or perhaps terminated by a
house surrounded by a stately grove.
It is a pretty picture, and well worth
looking at much , oftener than we

Local, sentimant ail & the moot
available .candidate for President
seems somewhat divided..: Cleveland
and Hill seem to be, the only two
who have - materialised, and as be-

tween thm. it seems .that Cleveland
has the majority with him. There
is- - a grandeur, about Cleveland's
character, a daring about his public
utterances, and a magnificent sweep
to his' intellectual .horizon that ex-

cites the' admiration and wins the
adherence of those who love clean
politics and demand the heroic in
public affairs; notwithstanding the
fact that he is out of sympathy with
our people on the silver question.
But to the practical party man there
is a variety about Hull's party prin-
ciples, ana an appropriateness about
bis publio utterances and acts that
is irresistible, especially to those of
41. . vAnaQ frlAn nm
hustler and so are his supporters.

",. Services at St. Stephen's church
to-da- Easter Sunday, will be appro-

priate to this great festival of the
church. The musical programme
will r esnecIallT rood. Ever? se

lection ia from tht best church mar
sic composers, and-- the choir will
'ren'W them in rood stvle. The
following is the programme for the
morning service: Processional ."The
flKriafian RoMier'a Easter Ilrmrf"
by IL O. Gilmer; Anthem "Christ
Oar rassover," by Chappie; Te De-ur- n,

in E flat, by Lloyd; Jubilate
Deo., chant; Introit "He is Risen";
Hymn "The Day of Resurrection";
Kyrie, by Elvey; Gloria Tibi, Anon;
OiTertorv "Holv Offerings, by Hod
ges; Santnc and Trisagion, by
Danks; Communion Hymn, by
Hod?e?: Gloru . in ' Excelsis. old
chant. - An offertory solo will be
Rnn? bv one of the most arcomDlishn j g
ed and gifted of our. vocalists. The
text of the rector's sermon will be,
"Awake I Awake 1 Utter a Song !"
SVata all free. All are invited to
unite with the- - church in keeping
this great festival. Evening prayer
and sermon,with atnexceSlent musical
programme at 7:30 p. rn. Children's
Easter service at 4 p. m.

8 A WONDKHFUL TKANUL'LAIt1
stuped diamond of preaf brilliancy. I
waa rapturtd by Warren Hastings in
one of his Indian wars ami sold into En-elan- d.

It is now owned bv the Duke
of Westnj inister, the richest nobleman
In England. Hut even if tbe Duke
owns the NABSA BTONE, and is tbe
richest of liritihli nobles, lie cannot buy
for his table a finer eup of lea than you
havo od yours ir you drink the

MSSAC TEA
Which is one ot the three Hoy a Uenu
of the Kingdom of Tea, controlled by
tho

OF- -

Natuie Lbs given to healthy and nom-
inal man the perfect beverage, Water;
but when by accident or the necessity
of labor he becomes faint, weak, ex
hausted, and all his natural powers are
at their lowest ebb, then he needs some-
thing to meet the exigency ol the con-
dition. 1; seems t be tho peculiar
mission of

rpnE 17AMOJJS VTASSAC rpKA
iHF I1 AMOU8 1 ASS AO 1 EA

To meet this need of mflii. It is, in fact,
a Vital drink, full ol thut strange loree
which some herbs possets to Koinvlgor- -

aie me uuman system wuen exuausted.
There is a lire, a sparklu and a STIMU-
LATING ENEKGY in this wonderful
TEA, which Justifies it world-wid- e

lame, uon i lorgei mat tno ,

Cannot be oltninel by tho rich or poor
in this community, except through

I. B. FOIMVIELLE,
L.cal agent lor the well-know- n house
of

CHASE & SANBORN.

Ladles, Ladies, Ladles
Novelties in drin goods. No need of or-
dering from tho North, iih we are Mti"e
wo can suit you in oth My In and price

t II. WEIL & liKOS.

Men Folks, Me a Folicn.
We flro dl tiT von uitli h a, mi i ,1,.!,. tinner
Chining, Furnishings of all kinds, and
all at onu prlcn, and tliat the lowest in
the city. II WKIL & HUOS.

We want to iinpresa thu fact on vonr
mind that the hirirest stock tho best and
the lowest price Boots and Shoes in the
city or Stute is at II. WEIL & BKOS.

Art Tysons
Winter term begiuning Bepteml-e- i!2
'hotoeranhs enlarged ror lull particu

lars apply to
MISS KATE GALLOWAY,

Studio, corner of Chestnut and James
treeis. Sept 17-d- ti

rNI IIIK YOU It I'ltOlBKTy VITll Til K

GREENWICH INSURANCE Co.

OF NEW YORK CITY.1

57 YEARS OLD.

yillS COMPANY HAS

been uninterruptedly and success-
fully in bufiness sinco 1834. On
real estate this Company will take
your note for pirt of premium.
lorrefpjndcnco solicited.
LEON B. HUMPHREY & CO.,

GKNEKAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

OOLDSBOKO. N. C.
rFICt-eAU- LS' pfflCJ, WALNUT 8T

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrator of

the late A. w. Bsrwick.sll persons hold-
ing claims against his estato sre noti-
fied to present them to me foi psjment
on or befors April 1st, 1892 or this no-ti-

will be pleaded in bar of recorery.
Y. 8. Babwkk,

Administrator.
Bleej-- Crctk, N. C. Msrch 28, 1891.

i'imiT nr n mm iwn ur nree year old, fin
'p"ivn1Ui, iiir cnifi iiire months okl. tendro: fur a uiouthaoM, twrnty drups

" r iwi'ivo iiuinirn oiu, mriy ball a tua--
pMiiiful -- repiHtiliiir t henu ,t freuently If

II l't.uirv milli I. ..

Tkl.. I. ... ,......r..,., .1.. f ..n u,j nut 1 rmo uwi urrrr HLmimp; vki rln uiv fdinlly lo'ovwili munthsand I lit'l.vrv it to Im- - a uul exoells it iwuntrfor erouuwitli etilldnm, epeelally aa a prv
Vftitiv. Our ymmiitut child had a rvrt) at-t- ek

of croup Kin nit a v.nr m, tnnotuui'h thatw full nt ilmis nlioot Ita rmunirv. hutiie!efiilly treatrd I'V our nliv.l.-U-

thlukltm 11 protwtilu tht other atUeka mlnht
Nrupan. the i hi d Ima liad no nrnrked aymp-tmn- a

of xmeo, un.l 1 lx,lctve It Is du totho uao of tint t'linipj fjrup and we Dow kepa uottln .f It at our buuao at all tliuus and 1

uherfully rt'.iniim.iid It to all.h. H. Hahkcm,
oolda, I'liU'oin. imi bold av

B. N. DUFFY. New tiern, N. O.
Wholesale Auenls Mi Kaon A Unl,.
bins. 1 Fultou strset; Vm. H. Schief-tlinv- t

Co., 170 William street, New
York City.
For Bale bv .1. II. Hill A Sou. t'.oldaboro'N.C.

lflfHEH YOU
yANT ANYTHING

(lonerallv fuiiml in n
First clafs riiartuacy

Como dlrt-c- t to us and
wo will save vou time,

trouble ani money.
OursUck iscompleU

In everj particular.

yE AUEOl'ENIFO

Up now the largest and
Nicest lot of toilet foaps

ever brought to Golds-
boro, and arc going to

toll them at astonish-
ingly low prices.

O UK STOCK

0 Minoral Waters is unaucstiona-blj- r

tho most complete n Golds-
boro. Myeth's Talt Extract at
.'() c ntrt a buttle. Our own sptv-ialtic- n,

Violet (Jrris tooth wash
and Dentifreee. cannot bo surpass-
ed in excellence for the teeth. Wc
keep nlwajH u full lino of trusses,
bh tildei hniecH, tnpportors and
rubber baiubiges.

MILLER & SHANNON.

COUGH -- : - MIXTURE
A Prompt ami Kllicient Kemedy for

Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Bronchitis, Sore

Throat, Diphtheria, Ca-

tarrh, Etc.
rtire if tlie mi ik I etri'eluul remedloa I have ever
known fur h cimikIi oi cnll la DerrY'a CoL'OH
Mixtiihk It I Huh td a raro ootublnailon ot
valuable medleliu ; it r tt'Wi ntf at onee the
priNjrreiuOir a enlil iin.l I ar 1) n iiir to soothe and
IiohI. L'nllki- - nil oilier eotiKh medicines there la
no nareoiiu or any other unplraitant effect ex
perlonceil In tukinif i. I uui iimru than pleaaed
to oe nine to reeiiiiiuieiiii to my friend bera
ana t he pulihc. mi Imi kc every whet e auch a aafo
plruiutnt mid effectual euro fnroneof the moat
prevalent couiiilnlnta to which human ttoah
noir.

Thomas Gatkh.
It. N, DUFFY, Proprietor.

Mr. It. N. I)llff v him eiillid nniri m. In aav
nmi.tlilnir. fur III. I i...ninii.... Uu.i.ij..m. V. now be--

Ir ir ailvenlHeil . t he Ii hhI I eun bmv i. that . U
M n ilain fnrii f..r l..l.ltf W. . .. .

and t hoi i'. 1 ree nf in.,. iln mixture aa Ixilntc
Kiruiieai wnii pi chci ipiion i Dave ua"l in
DtVfMlllllV With unfullltllf anefViMM wvlllMn by
one of the mint diatlnuulahed phynlulana
No-t- h t arolltia. I am opposed to patent nostrum, nut cliecrruily recommend this on nt

uf Iti cientltlu orlKlti. and the bappy
nutu 11 1, iiiiih men in in 1 II ntiiMim iii. . In
my family.

31 m. j. k . wii.lih.
R. N. DUr f'Y, Proprietor.

1 ' avutrlc.i Dl KKV'flCOUOH MIXTL HK
aad take pleanure In recon.niundina- - It se

I bebwvc it will do all that is clalmod for
It hv Mr. liufTT. 1 h nrifii'l..jir .hnk.iii.iif.
Klat of louir experience and a aentleman of
nnreHi Intetfrjty. l iio nut tx'lelve he would
advertise anything tbat wa notaxceptlonaJly
ITiMhl. This remedy haa crtalnly anawervd tho
purpoatt In my ease It ouml . cold, an ob-
stinate cold I had, after 1 had tried a number
of tlu principal couiih remedlea without
beneUt. W. tl. Ukinsom,

R. N.DUFFY, Proprietor.
i)uh Bin It atTortls meirreat pleasure to teav
ilfy to the mi run of yourC'oeou MixTt'HB, I
have tiacd It In my famify foraome time and
have found It the beat of remedlea for Cough
and Cold. Youni truly, K. W ihslOw.

R. N. DUFFY, Proprietor.

M ayoh's Orni B, New Bcrno, Jan, M. 18DI.
I hv i uvl iH'ki v Coroa MiiTiRilnasevere aud protracted cold with rrt at benettt

and with pleasure commend it to tbe public.
C. A. Battls.

R. N. DUFFY, Proprietor.
This Is to certify I ud on bottle of Dcr--rr

s C'oi'oh Mixti'hb in tb cae of the
"Urlppft," and it effected a cure. Can Cheer-
fully recommend it to any one suffering wlt
severe ooutru or colda, J. A. FattkhsO!!.

New llorue, N, C. Jan. tH, 18M,

I3e sure and call for R. N.
3DUTITS COUan MI2TUSS,
Corner Pollock anJ.Middle Btreeta.

March 12, 'SO wtf.
Wholesale agents McKesson St Rob-

ins, 91, Fulton street; Wm. U.. Schiel
flinA Co., 170, AVilliara street, New
York City. For sale by J. ILIliU.'
Son, Goldsboro, N. C. ,


